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coach Jack Donohue, who was in
town this weekend with TSN for
the Bears lnvtationalwili notonly
attest to that fact, he is living proof.
His teams have won a gold medal at
the 1963 tjniversiade Games and
two fourth place finishes at the
Olympics - a rather commenda-
ble accomplishment. when you
consider that, for ail intents and
purposes, only two countries ever
win the Olympic Gold.

Hence, the problem to be
addressed is howto get the Cana-
dian public talking, thinking and
playing basketball. There's a mon-
umentous task for you.

Allow me to share the following
hypothesis.

In 1969, the Montreal Expos
became the first Major League
basebail' team to play in Canada.
The Expos were a "national" thing.
Newspapers across Canada that had
neyer given the sport a second
thought were now carrying Nationa:
and American League boxscores.
Rusty Staub, Mack Jones and Bill
Stonemnan became every-other-
eousehold names.Lit.egM
enrolment across the counry
swelled.

it was instant sports renaissance-
in-a-pouch. Just add hot water and
stir.

There is a business group cur-
rently lobbying for an NBA fran-
chise in Toronto. Could it do for
basketball in Canada what the
Expos did for baseball's cause?

Jack Donohue definitely thinks
so. The mere mention of the idea
caused his head te bob up and
down enthusiastically.
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Donohue, on a smaller scale,
says.that keeping the top players in
Canada would aso help. He esti-
mates that the number of Canadian
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SPECMAL S IODEIT,
Men - Shamrpoo-, out,

blow dry $1 (.00
Ladiles - Shampoo, cut,

blOw diry $1 4.00
IIOURS:

OPEN: TUES& &WEO 90_-530p
THURS. & FfRI. 9:00 - 800 pm.

SAT. a-30 - 4:00 p.m.
SUN.& MON.- CLOSEO

Meadowlark- Typing
ServIces Ltd.0 WORD PROCESSING

0 Term Reports
0 Theses
0 Resumes
0 General

" Cerlox Binding
" Photocopying
" Dicta-Typing
" Telex.Services>

Correspondence
Mon. - Set. 9:30 - 5:30 PM

#57 Meadowlark Shopping Center
Phone: 489»2069

CONC.ORDIAUNI VRS TY

onlcorda University.
Graduat1%e Feplows.hips*
Value- $6,500 to $1O,O
Application deadline: February 1, 1987
Announcement of winners: April 1, 1987
Commencement of tenure: September 1987 or

January 1988

For deuails and application forms, contact the Graduate
Aards Officer, S-202,.Concordia University, 1456 de
Maisonneue Blvd. Wsst, Montréal, Québec H3G 1MB.
Tel: (514) 848-3809.

lIncludes the David J. Azrieli Gradue l kanh40A 1h. StanhaG.
French Graduat. F»tIIowh e. John W OBrien Groduate
FeIIowshIp Meh.J.W McConn.IIMémorial Feosi*s, and
the Aloan Doctn oa Ihp in Commero and Administraton.

The Canadien Public Domain Exchange maintalm n ofi*
the most extensive end best organized libranles of
Macintosh Publie Domain and Sharsware software inthe
world. We are determined to provide the Macintosh
enthusiast with quality, functionaily ranized publie
domnain and sharewar. software at great pnices.
Each disk contains numeosprgames, and costs
only $1 0.00. Receive a FREEDSKf OIcocfr

.a5 disks ordered. SENO TODAYF OR OUR FREE
- - -- --- -- ----

SEND ME YouR FREE mAciNTSH
ISKUST TODAVI

NAME:

Tuesday, Deceniber 2,1986


